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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Strong Year for Talented
UNM Net Squad Predicted
By DENNIS ROBERTS

NEWMEXICOLOBO
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OURIMALAS
QUIT DRINKING ••

JJfjUO!'<j

Phone 255-5222
2111 CARLISLE BLVD., N.E.

.

Today's Editorial-.
Check it out.
:ilil

·No. 10

'·.

Red China,s
. Birthday

THAT'S WHY WE
CALL IT'
WINE CURED

WITH THIS COUPON YOU GET
o SPAGHETTI DINNER ... , .... , ..... 96~,
• TOM. & CHEESE PIZZA •••. , , , , , , , . 96c
INGREDIENTS EXTRA
BETWEEN 9 P.M. & 5 A.M. PER
PERSON AT

first-Time Event
Slated on UNM
Campus Oct. 5

MARIO'S lUCKY PIZZA
FROM NEW YORK
4513 CENTRAL NE
AL 6-9955

UNM Cagers
Take Ten F,ingers, Six Strings
and an Eight-Shaped Box
Add Genius, a Big Bonfire, and Booze
You'll be Enthralled and Have a Ball
_ as HECTOR GARCIA plays __
Classical Guitar Under the Stars

:

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW
WI~IN~

DISPLAY: Barbara Patterson, vice chairman of-the
Umvers1ty of Newl\'le~ic:o Student Union Directo1·ate, presents
Ronald Cel'\'antes, nres1dcnt of the. UNl\'l Industrial Arts Assn.,
~nd 1\'lax :'!'?rrest! a tro)lhy .for their first prize diSJilay among
(10 at Acbnty Night held a week ago last Friday in the ballroom. All three students are from Albuquerque.

.
IF YOU ARE TIRED O.F HUNTING
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER
Follow the Crowd to

JUMBO JACK'S DRIVE INN
~-lb. pure beef hamburger

39c

make the day moat enjoyable :for

YOU'LL BE GlAD YOU DID. ONE BLOCK "SOUTH OF CAMPUS
ON YALE AT GOLD,
PHONE :247-00tl

the legislators.''
-. ,_ - . .
Students wisliiilg to be guides
fm• tlte visitors still are Jteeded.
Tltey must, l10wever, be residents
of New Mexico and of junio1• o1·
senioJ.· standing. A l'ecreationai
tour of the campus and a f.oo.t·
ball game are some of tl1e activi'
ties planned for the group.
The following legislators ltnve
indicated tMy will be present for
Legislators' Day:
.
Senato1· Ed V. Mead, Representatives Charles F. Hal'l'is, (D),
Willis A. Smith, .Jr., (D), Lawrence H. ~rentice, (R), R. F •
Deacon A1•ledge, (D), Edwin H.
Ma1·chant, . (D), Ralph Gallegos,
(D), and Stanley Jerold Brasher,
(D), all of Bernalillo county•
Senatol' Williant C. Gallagher
and Representative E. Kelly,
(D) of Colfax County; Sen•.
ator William H. Duckworth (R)
and Representative David · L.
Norvell (D) of Cul'l'y County•
.senator James R. Pattop (R)
·.. and Representatives Bobby M.
. Mayfield (D) and Harry B. Tllll•
·. yer, Jr., (D), of Dona A11a County; l,'tepxesentatives Walker Bry.i an (D) and Elmer :L. ·Skinner
(D) of Elddy Cou11'ty; Senato1•
Louis s. Page (D) of Guadalupe
County; Senator Lon V. Shurbet
(D) of Harding County, Rep:t:e•
sentative · Fletcher C. Bowman,
Jr., (D~ of Luna County.
.
Senator George Amaya (D)
and Representative Albe1•t 0. Le•
bcclt, J1•., (D) of McKinley County; Senator Cirilio D. Maestas
(Continued on
4)

CENTRAL
METHODIST
CHURCH
•

Pine at Copper NE
WEST OF THE
- . ·.
UNIVERSITY
'for.ln'form.ation -call 243~7834,.
• Worship Services
... 9~ 15 a.m. and .1 0:30 a.m.
. ~ ·.Un'iversify·S'unday School
· · · qgss-9: 15 d.ITJ, .
· ·
~--¥+BLOCK

Minister:

. ~;:.:_oR. G. LEMUEL FENN

·

U.N.M. SPECIAL

EL SARAPE CAFE
1810 Central SE

Garden
Level

Enchilada Plate , ........ 50c
3 _enchjlcidas, beans, rice, 2 tostados

.·-TASTY
,_,
I

I

I

.I

Magazine Needs

Contributors ·. .

THANKS

: ~.'";;;:J:::"FOR COMING
., .•. ~:t. ,; l. ~
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·. HQ:Ward'$ Drive-In

·.. .:.~../.... .. 1"717 ·EAST CENTRAL
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Forty-one of . New l\:Iexieo1s
state legislators have accepted invitations to visit the UNM cainpus for the first Legislators' Day
on Saturday, Octobel' 5.
"l?~·evious commitments preve1~•
some legislators and alumni fro111
maldng any commitment at this
time, but we expect a good number in ad<lition to the 41 we know
will take part in the day/' stated
Frank McGuire, dh·ector of UNM
alumni relatiop.s.
"We feel that because most of
them are so preoccupied that thi~
kind of participation l'efiects tl1e
fact that oUl' legislature is vitally
interested in the University."
Legislators' Day has been
plan,ned by UNM alumni fo~· the
purpose of shoWing the appreciation of the University for what
they have done.
"Student enthusiasm for ex~
pressing their appreciation lias.
been most gratifying," said MeGuil-e, "and we expect thiso to·

The. position of parliamentarian is open fo:r application
by any student senator, .John
Salazal'j UNM Senate ·preSi•
dent, has announced.
Any
senator interested
should fti.Il out an application
foi.·m in the activit.ies cenrer o:£
the Union and turn it in to
Salazar. The parliamentarian
will rule on questiop.s of procedure during Senate meetings
and preside over the 'I.'Ules com~
mittee•
•
.

.

OrJginal lal<efand Cric~er
' styling fn new, weather·
'11$fying. durable Rowcord. ROWCORD) ~· .:
·
1 lP,JCUtloys ,ayon Uning S
'j gurlted wrtbNylo·lherm for · Kl C.LICKER~
I aMe4. war. mt_ h. Tai(ID "Big·
'Lllp,." W~sb 'II wea~ -~
•'· ·--l!f) v.,, ""'· ~ tl
' •

29 q'5·
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S & H GREEN S..TAMPS
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Mrs, Blessing· belonged to· ..p!Ji
Kappa. !;'hi, natiom1l sclio1astla
l1o1~oral:•y.
" .-...,.

Memotia.l S~pplementi;·
Library Bo ............ CoUection:

HAVE YOU TRIEIHHJ: .·•·
LOB0·BARBER'SHOP.· ·· • ·
• • • :rry·lt , ··• • . ...... ..

Memorials to the late
Mr.s, Blessing began teacl1ing i)1
Edith Blessing are being use"d
UNM English depart1uent in
DAVE'& ELOY: , .,,, ...
supplement a book collection she
earnin"'
..· · · ·· YOU
· . ·"' ... ·
" a master.•'s degree
· · , ro· SERV~
g•ave the University of New Mexye!lrs later: She g·ave tiP her
1aoa C~NT.RAl-SE .. . . ..
ico Zimmerman Library several 1 '!,;~;_~;,;·n:_::19~5~0~b~e~c~a~\l~S:_e~o~f.2i~Il~·~·~~=======·~·~~~~::=:!
years ago.
1·
Libra1·ian David Otis
· said · that gifts received sin¢e
Mrs. Blessing's death Sept. 16 in
· Barbara, Calif,, will pul;additions to the Edith Blessing coll«::ction of Henry James
fi1·st editions. He noted that since
the presentation of the original
nucleus,. the Henry J'ames collection has been adi!ed to by othe~·
members and friends of the .l:$l~3sS-I
ing family. Memorial
being received in Mrs. Bh~ssing~'s·l
name will continue to increase
contents.
A 1924 graduate of

'l
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Special N.Y. Fli
For Xmas Slate

,,
Jj

Reservations are now available
for a special Albuquerque to
York Ch1•istmas :flight at
Globetrotters Travel Agency,·.. ·
----------~----------------1 Limited to 'University students
and. faculty, the flight is noJaiS~op 1
and includes a savings of $7:3,fi0
over the regular cuo.tmt·l'Jno
ist jet fare. The total fare
American Airlines DC-7
$155, which includes all
portation charges, taxes, etc•. ·
well as meal service.
. A deposit" of $16 js ·required
Married students and
"Interpersonal R~l~~~n;!~~j~lto make reservation on the :fligh'ts
who plan marriage· in the near will be discussed "at
and must be 1nade immediately; ..
:future, wi!I have the opportunity
by Dr;
The fHghts will be·cancelled i.(
to· talte a four-session course in psychiatrist fr01n. the
.sufficient llUmbel'' have not signec}
mal'l'iage and fart1ily managem!lnt 9f C.hciago wh!J is participating· in up by October 15. Final payment
at the Unive1·sity· of New 1\fexico, training of Peace Corps volun- is due by November 15.
,· ,..
beginning Oct. 15.
. teers at UNM.
The flight will leave Aibuquer-

...

Jl
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'.·: ••_ '!

- Beg_ins Oct.IS
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fuw£aplim~~l8"a~.E~

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIR
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~~~~~i~C~~~sess~~~·~P~~u~e~a~t~7~:~~~P~~~n~.~o~n~D~~~·~2~0~ll~1~~2!~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~i~~~~~~~E
riod for questions and a general rj3turn fhght leaves at 11
011 Jan. 5.
discussion by members of
audience and the speaker.
Those interested· in attending
the course should fill out app!ica·
·
·· '
tion blanks at the registration
booth in the lobby of the St1~dEmtl\
.
:
Union, which will be •Open
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Oct. 2-4.

••

.t •.

a

sultation Service, in conjunction
with the University, the four· sessions \Viii be held f1·om 7 to 9 p.m.
Oct. 15, 22 and 29 and Nov. 5,
the Mesa Lounge of the Student
Union Building.
Applications for the course
1\e accepted· on a fi1•st-come,
se1·vcd basis, and there will be

.

....

'

Four-Session Marriage,
Family Course Scheduled

;.~ ~

",

"

•

Motor Tune-Up . •
Brake Service

N

~Ilbea~re~fuili~~e.I~9~~~~~~~~~~~~C~O~R~E~~~O~F~L~O~M~A~S~&~Y~A~t~E~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

rollment will be limited to 50 per-lr:;:;:;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:=:;:;:=:;l'sons.
Lawrence C. Brown, caseworker
:for the Family Consultation !'leJl'V·II
ice, will discuss "Mal'l'iage-1963"
at the opening session. "SuccessA tourist in Athens noticed a
ful l\larriage does not jnst hapbust of a man whose snub nose
pen; it is the achievement of
people who recognize the ~"""I was not quite in the classic
:problems of marriage and :farnil:"' I tradition. ''Who "Was that?" he
asked his guide.
living, and who are equipped
"Socrates," the guide repied,
meet them," B1·own said.·
"a warrior when necessary, but
"Money and Marriage" will
primarily a thinker and a very
the topic of the•second s~;:~!~:~~~ great teacher. lie was forced to
with 1\:Irs. Katherine M. T
drink hemlock in 399 B.C." ·
executive director of the se••vi1!e.l
"But if he was so great," the
as speaker.
tourist asked,· "why was he
An Albuquerque physician and forced to kill himself?"
sttl'geon, Dr. William C.
"He didn't publish," the
will discuss "sex and M;n·ri!l.!!~e" guide replied.
at
third'"'session.

.·• ...
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Note for UNM
·Staff Members
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HEASTQN..ROHLA MOTORS, INC.
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JINGLE CONTEST
I
I

-···

-

Contest JOns two months from Sept. 12 to Nov. 13,
J·963. Deadline for entries is 5.00 p.m., Nov. 13.

Does a man reijl_ly _tak~. unfair adva.ut~ge · -wo.m~li
when he uses Mennen, Skin .Br~c~r·? · . ..

··~=-: '';i'~·

1\11 clepends·on why he uses it.

·Jin~les'~hoold be one minute in J~ngth and mu!lt be pre~.

•
.; .
. . ·
Most mel1 ~!mply thlrik fylenthol~ !~ed· Skfn Br~c~r i$ the· best";-· . after-shave lohqn ~round. ·Because· 1t cools ·rather· than .. burns •. ·
Because it heiRs heal shaving nioks and scrapes•. Because it
helps prevent bfemlshes. ·
.
·
·
So who can:blaine themJfBracer's crisp1 long-lasting aroma •
just happens to ::affect women so remar~a~ly?
.
.
Of course, some men may use. Mennen Skih Bracer because •.
2( this effect. I • · · · ·
· ·· · ·
, •- How intelligent! ..i.~t\.i. :
~

.. sented on audio tape:. Origibal:ji.hgl~$ mciy. b~: m(lde up .
by individual students or by groups. Any number of
jingles may be submitted at '!n ytime to Scotten & Scotten Advertising, 217 Sixth St., SW, SuiteS.

.~

'

ot

P'bll'lflid':Miifidi&·Wedili!l!Jn:v.:,'llh~l'ilday and F'rlday the regufar university yeo,r bY
t:e Ifo!ll'd ot Student;:Publicatinns. or:th!! :Assocltlted .Stu<lents rof the UniAverslty of z:!ew

Mexico Enterell'M se&>nd· eWil' rnlltter nt the Alb,uquerqUe _post. office .. u~rust). lul81
under: ihe.~l:iof'Mar¢1) 3,' 1!170. Printed· by•tlte Unaversltlt, Piin!lng Plnnt. S"ubscrll>t!on
r,ato • $4 GO !flir···the .school year, ppyable In. advance.· All rlditoraalo· !mel· signed wlurnns
ex.i>tcls tJio vte'\'/irot ·thi!'wrlter lind !lot ncccssnrlly thos.e of the Doard of Btuaent Pub·
Jlcntions or ol. the Un}J.er;ilty. • , • ,
•
• .• .
.

.

. ·
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Editorial•·and•·BUsiness,offiee.m.J'ournahsm Buddang Tel. CH 3·1428
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Monday, September 30, 1963

·L.obos Trip TWC23-7 in Season Grid Open~r
By· JOHNNY

GONZALES
cock,
.
:F..IJ.e···UNM ·Lobos opened their The Lobo offense penet1•ated the
:season Sat!lrday night at Univer- Miner defense at ease for 241
sity:.:::Stiidium .with .a hard-fought yards rushing while the defense
23~'(~win'over tlie TeJ~:as·West!lm held the Texans to only 120 yard:>
1\{fn~rs,:lrom .. El -Paso, Texas, on the ·ground. Sl~ty-eight of
paced by th(rh,ard.J:unning of full- those yards came on a TD run by
back·JJucky St~tllingf! and tailback Larry Hal'l'ell.
Howi!-.r.4 ·:(:rh~.R()adrulln~l') Han- Stallings, th~ all-Western Ath·
··

By'·-.•';:i;.~:;·u.·'."t.:_·a.
h. . o·. of
. . e.. ated
-~
""'
·

·· · ·

... · · · ... · ··

letic Confe1·ence fullback romped
th1·ough th7 Miner defense for 114
yards rushmg and one touchdown
from five yards out. Hancock
swept the ends all evening for
continual gains and .completed two
halfback passes, one a 47 yard

Wolfpack'.s Tracks
~~M First Downs
TW~
Rushing \"ardage
Passing Yardage

241

'

U.}\IM~·~ '\ty;y:orni~g, Arizona
\VI•;;;.:.;, \VJ'
/.
cJ ActJOn
•
W;,.JIJ ·In ."eeKen
'

61

:lo i~~f:
2~

120
44

Intercepted

~~~~~~:O~~fzed

if:i~.r.W.~t~rn

'.

Quintana did an exc()Uent job at
sign~l-calli~g. fo1• the Lobos in
startmg; h1s fi1•st college game.
He was backed up by veteran
St!lve Malnar, plagued with a
chest in~ury the first few weeks
of p1•actlce.
•.
· The tough Lobo line continually dropped Min~~· b~cks for losses
and· did a splend!d JOb of clearing
the way for Lobo backs.
UNM's first touchdown came
following a blocked punt by end

Bobby Chavez intercepted a~othel' Min~r pa,ss and returnee! 1t
to the Mme1· 37. After movmg
down to the TWC 14 the Lobos
were forced back to the 24 where
anot~er ~eld goal was attempted
b\tt 1t fa!l!ld.
. · ·., 1 ._.,.,,
The Min!)r • offense, normally
passed by · qliarte1·back ..Jf!J.:J.'Y
Tucker and halfbacl• Larry Durham, couldn't move. against the
po_we;rful Lo),Jos.
. .
The Lobos, after wmmng what

Vol. 67

Top Scientists
Of Four .Lands
Meeting 1-1 ere

r

.'

By 9.::.~ :~~~r~.ar~~~~~~g~ee~a;~e~n~~~ ~~~~~· ~~~g~~~k~ll~;~:~e~i;~c~ t~~=

2 ~ drive, going over from the 5. began as ·1\:e~<t· coach four years
Abendschan's !dell: was good giv- ago, will play l!tah next SatUl'7~=2 ~ ing the Lobo Cl'ew a 10-0 lead. day in their WAC opener. reeks,

80 77 70

'w~iib'"the Lobos were I~oving_ ·~ity of Utah on the shot·t e~d of Hm~ ~g_·~ft~~~~·~~~in (~bendschan
to a 23-7. victory in their seasonal' a 10-9 ,score ag_ainst Idaho. This
I<iclcl
TWO-Harrell GS
(Robinson kick)
opener against Texas Westem gave Idaho two wins in theh• £1·st UNM-MalnnL· lrun (Abendschnn
four other 1963 opponents were two outings, the best season start
·
kick)
UNM-Ward 47 passes from Hancocll
also Po stJ"ng wins while five en- in the history of the school.
.
,
(Kick failed)
te~:e!l the lost column,
· ··
Utah's Gory Hertzfeldt directed ATT.-26,836
'Along with UNM other WAC the Utah touchdown drive in the .
teains to win were Wyoming' and fin&! minutes of the game making 'touchdown pass to speedy Glaude
Arizona· as Brigham Young and the score 10-9. He then set ,Ron ·ward in the final quarter.
Utuli met defeat.
Coleman into the l'ight side of the
Pass Defense Strong
Wy'on1ing moved to their second line, trying for two, but Coieman The Lobo pass defense, ranked
.
No. 1 .I as t year m
· th e nat'10!1, he.ld
victort of the season by defeatmg
was s'tOpped on th
. e one. . '
tough ·Utah .state team 21.-14. _In .l!ndet·dog New. Mexico gave the MmeFs to four completions ~n
the :final mmutes of the game ;Anzona State a b1g scare before ~3 attempts. The UNM secondary
T·o•n·
., 14-13
two of these 13 at' - Wilkinson fired
· · a· 16-yard. bowing out to ""
· score.
tmtercepted
·· t
touchdown. pass to Da~Tell y(or- · The Aggies scoi.;ed a final per- e~p. ~·
.
man breakmg a 14-14 t1e. ·
iod TD to ptlU to within one point ,_Th~ Lobos, w1th Hancock ac..A:fter George Squires added the of A-State'only to have freshman ~o:unt1~g fo1· 44 ya1·ds on a run
:final ..P.oint the Cowboys stalled a Louis Di~~1:tino miss the extra and a pass, moved th~ ball. down
Utah St~te driv:e on the 13 yard point whicl! cost them a tie. · t~ the TWO 3, but were forced_ to
line. Then. with two minutes left In a WAC tilt Arizona (l&lled give up the b~l_l after a pass, min the ,game the Pokes ran out the on th~ services of a fourth team tended for en? Ken Cole, was
clock with ground plays.
perfoi·-mer to defeat Brigham k~ocked .dC)wn m the end zone by
...Following l,'llJ with his star per- Young, 33-7.
·
Mmer Stan Reeder.
f:ormance on tlevision last week, Gehe Dahlquist, stal'ting for ' ,Minutes later, howeve1•, the
Cadet T!lrry, Isaacson ran from the first time, set up two touch- Mn~ers were forced to punt f1·om
47 and 39 yards out for two TDs downs in 37 seconds and passed the1r o~vn 9. 'Yard 1·etur~ed the
jil leading th!l Air Force to a 69-0 for another. He completed eight punt to the Mme1• 7, settmg u~
win. over Golora(io State, both of nine passes for 135 yards in the first Lobo score. UNM coulil
LQbo oppOll!lnts.
..
. . • the :first half giving Arizona a not go past the 6 and was forced
.A last minute gamble for 1:\ t:vY.C!. 20-0 edge,
to try a .field goal !rom there.
l:J<>Int .conversion left the Univer- Montana State, which; wi!J. play Jac~ Abendschan k1cke.d true,
·
,.
.
·
· the·Lobos on Oct. 26 found the makmg the score 3-0 With 2:52
going easy against F:csno State, left in the initial quarter.
•
UeS
winning by a 29-7 count.
Quintana Calls Signals

run

0

•·
T d
D
. tnner
ay
·f·
.. .-or For·d-S.cho/ars
.

Minutes late1' Harl·ell surpdsed with. his defending con erence
tP,e Lobos and scampered 68 yards chal!1pions, has not lost an OP~.':'
for the Mip.ers' only TD, with e~· smce he becam!l head man at
Curtis Robinson converting·. This Eobolanq.
.
•, .
came with only 28 ·seconds left in
the first half. , .
.
0

'

•

Your Life Insured · ~"

•

I;obus, In;>urance
Is Security Ass~red
The . Lof~s 't~~s~1·anc~ ;cor~ s
cam~ ~n
,e Mu· a~
ou~·. 11
RAY E. CRAMER,.. JR.
quarters, . w,th alnar sneakmg
Phone CH 3·3796
o~er fthroml tslt1e151 andd ~ardtlru4n710
mng
e a play ..yar
yard pass
froms ln
Hancock.
THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
Stallings picked up 35 yards in
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY'
the drive w!Hch'•resulted in MalBank Q( New Mexico•Building
~~··~~~~========.!1;;;~~~~~~;~~
nar s
.

EVERYTHING' PHOTOGRAPHIC

Al\WNG THE FAMOUS SPEAKERS for the Natio11al 'Aerospace Nuclear Safety conference at
the U1~iversity of New Mexico De!. 1-4, are from left to right: J{cnner Hertford, Albuquerque
operabons manager of the Atom1c Enet·gy Comission; Dr. Frank Pittman, division of reactor
~evelopment for the Atomic Energy Co,nuni11sion; Col. Charles B. Stc,vart, USAF, l{irtlaitd Air
force Base; and H. B. Finger, Atomic Energy Commission and National Aero-Space .Administration, Washington.

HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, INC~

"Only lor

3015 MONTE VISTA N. E.
Tel. 256-2995 or 256-6864

those that
want the best"

One block

from
U.N.M •

~~;:::;:::=;~;::~::=;~:;::~::;:;::~::=;~;::~::=;~:;::~::=;~:;:::;!
(

HILLTOP BARBER SHOP

2520 C~NTRAL SE

CH 2-0457

3 Barbers Serving You At All Times
Specializing in Flattops
ROGUE MAES

RAY GARCIA
OWNER

J. 0. LUNA,

s~~~bL~s~ll~~l:·~s~~~h~o~m~o~r~e~q~u~u~t~m~~~a~~~~s~t~ru~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
their
fil·st conference game of the!"
; :caiee~· scholars, theh· tutors seas~n against U~ah i~ University
and others .connected with the Stadium. Game t1me IS 8 p.m,
Ford 'Foundation-sponsored master's degree program at the University of New Mexico,· will be
·
~
• • •
¥u~ts ,at. a social hour an~ din(Continued f1·om page 1)
~er,at 6:30 p.m. ~uesday m the (D) 1 and J. Milnor Rudolph (R)
Desert Room of the Student of Mora County; Representatives
'Q"nion.·-- -· .
Cipriano Vigil (D) and Matias
Dr. Hoyt 'Trowbridge, acting L. Chacon (D.) of Rio Arriba
.. a~ademic vice president of UNM, County, senator R. C. Morgan
'Will 'speak on highlights of future (D) and Representat~ve Fred
~eV.fllopment ~of the University, Boone (D) of. Roosevelt Cou~ty.
l.vith -.emphasis on the school's Representative Ernest M1era
·a5th.anniversary 'being celebrated (D) of Sandoval County; Senato1• Gordon E. Melody (D) and
:thi's.year..
·
· · .
• His' talk will' be followed by a Representative Fidel C. Gonzales
Ii~ogtess report by Di:. Sidney (D), and Simon Jimmie Busta'Rosenblum; directo]: of the M-3 mente (D), of San Miguel Cbunty; Senator ]fabian Chavez, Jr.1
rP:Cogram:·-·
_ •• The • career .. scholar project; (D), and Rerpresentatives Alex
:s_pOnsor:CcClijr"ti}~-Ford Founda- Martinez (D) and Bruce King
'!tion, -!~~k!!its ,Rn.d trains supe_rior (D) of Santa Fe County,
::-students for careers as college Senator Robe1't M. Holcomb
'teacllers: '
··
(R) of Sier:ra County; Senator
• ~~-· · ·
Floyd Santistevan (D) and Rep•
resentative Joe Romero· {D) of
Taos Countl:; Senator Earl Park'
.
• • •..
er (D), of 'l;l!lffance County; and
t .~·. (d'ontinued f1·om page 1) · · Rerpresentative. Mayor T. Bouch'""tioubles along the Sino-Soviet er (D) of Vale;n~_ia County•

N M Solons

NEWMEXICOLOBO

LUCKY ·PIERRE

New Radio Program
Sponsored By Cl~b

<:Rea China's

.'bOi'<fe'r. .
.
'Bue· they itre unlikely to men·

PAYING J0BS

.ftion ·much about the security
~jj'roblems• being caused by stepped: up,"nlltionalistic sabotage and espionage ·activity 'in the South
".Chirt!!-;l'egion near .Hong Kong and
Macao.· ..

Council Will Fill Positions
On ·ExecutiveCommittees

IN EUROPE

_Man's best friend, and dog.

l

S'l'UDENTS SERVING AS GUIDES for the Legislator's Day
to be held on the University of New Mexico camtlus Oct, 5
are shown J,'cViewing a New Mexico map, conitJa,ring tli.e locrt·
tion of tfteir home towns with that of the legislator they wilt
accompany •. -Front. left., standing, arc Carrol Cagle, Uoswcll;
Jackie Leach, Hobbs; and 'l'im Bennett, Santa Fe; student body
Jlrcsidcnt, Holding the uutp is Sbm•on White of Albuquerque,
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